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Camberwell  
High School
Camberwell High School was established in 1941 and is one of Melbourne’s  
oldest and most highly regarded schools. Having operated a successful 
international student program since 1996, our staff are familiar with the unique 
needs of these students. Indeed, all teachers strive to meet individual student 
needs, across the broad subject range and challenging curriculum. An on-site 
English Language Centre offers skilled instructors who help international  
students meet English education requirements.

Features of the local area
• Convenient to train, tram and bus routes  

for short trips to Melbourne city and  
other centres

• Appealing location and safe, secure suburb 
with sports grounds, cycling tracks and parks

• Near to Camberwell shopping and business 
hub with library, medical and banking facilities

Languages taught
 Chinese (Mandarin) as a first and second 

language
 French

Special programs
• Acceleration and extension programs, 

including participation in mathematics and 
science competitions

• Opportunity to take part in overseas trips
• Extensive student leadership program 

including international student captains

Intensive English Language classes
Provided from July to December at on-site 
English Language Centre

Student support services and programs
• Careers guidance provided by experienced 

teachers and two careers counsellors
• Dedicated International Student Coordinator 

and Homestay Coordinator
• Welfare support provided by student welfare 

coordinator; psychologist referral if needed
• After-school study sessions include guest 

speakers and specialist subject teachers
• Excursions and social activities

Extracurricular activities
• Year level camps, study tours, overseas trips
• Music instruction and performance groups
• Drama festivals and biennial production
• Sporting activities and competitions 
• Regular activities including a student 

organised annual Asian Moon Festival

Sports offered
Australian Rules Football, Badminton, Baseball, 
Basketball, Cricket, Golf, Hockey, Netball, 
Rowing, Soccer, Softball, Swimming, Table 
Tennis, Tennis, Volleyball

Success story
‘I loved school so much that I wanted to go 
even during school holidays. Everything 
was different – the education system was 
better, the people nice and the school 
facilities were better. I was amazed when I 
first stepped into the school.’

– Crystal Seah – Malaysia; Year 12  
Dux, 2010; studying medicine at 
Monash University (achieved 
distinctions and high distinctions  
in 2010 state and national maths/
science competitions)

Awards

• Melbourne Schools Music Festival – gold 
and silver medals, 2012-13

• Premiers VCE Awards –Classics, 2013

• Melbourne School Band – Saxophone 
Quartet, 2012-13 and Soloist, 2014

• Distinctions and High-distinctions in state 
and national maths competitions

• State Champions – lawn bowls, netball, 
hockey, 2013 and baseball, 2014

• 43% of international students achieved an 
ATAR score over 90%, 2013

Reasons to choose our school

 High performing academic program and curriculum designed to ready students for university

 Experienced staff provide the quality teaching and support that ensures student success

 Comprehensive modern facilities that promote innovative teaching and learning

Visit our school online at www.camhigh.vic.edu.au

Address: Prospect Hill Road
Canterbury, VIC 3126

Distance from  
Melbourne city centre: 

10 km (Map Reference: 
Pg 12-13, G4, No. 29  )

Principal: Jill Laughlin International   
Student Coordinator: 

Isabelle McKenzie - AP
A. Beilby and P. Low - ISCs

Telephone: +61 3 9836 0555
Fax: +61 3 9836 0194

Email: isc@camhigh.vic.edu.au
Web: www.camhigh.vic.edu.au

Number of students: 1200 Number of international students: 80

Dress: Uniform
Cost of uniform (approx.): $400

Cost of homestay per week: $290 + $10 internet


